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Because of its irresistible appeal to
and woman, young

alike
Because of its massiveness pro-

duction treatment
Because of the of Mil-

ton and an exceptional sup-
porting cist

Parmele feels that you will
agree that this picture is the

in romance and amazing ad-

venture, and are proud to pre-
sent to our patrons.
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ducer, Australia by i
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st Africa, Madagascar, Greece
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of ' bits" "The Sea More
than half nations of the world
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Don't Forget First Show Begins 6:45; Second Show 9:00
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HOSPITAL WORK

flliss Lena Hirz of This City Will Ee
Night Superintendent of the

liberty Hospital There.

Prom Saturday's Daily
This afternoon. Miss Iin H1V7 rf

this city departed for Mis- - community is for citizens;
soun, where she will enter the Lib-
erty hospital, of the largest and
most modern in that city, as night
superintendent, a position that is of
the greatest responsibility and the
selection of Miss Hirz is a distinct
compliment to her ability in her

Miss Hirz was graduated threeyears ago from the A. S. O. hospital
at Kirksville, Missouri, and her rise
in her chosen profession has beenvery rapid and shows that she has
accomplished a great stride in her
work since leaving the hospital.

Miss Hirz was in full charge of a
nospital operating room at Detroit!
and in this made a very fine record
that has served to open to her an
advancement in being called to the

Louis hospital for service.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
Prom Saturday's Daily

The Plattsmouth Woman's club
held their regular meet-
ing last evening in the Library audi-
torium. The response to roll call
was "Beautiful Spots in Our City."
The members present favorine the
river road seemed to in the
jority. It is the intention of the
Vomans club later on to make an

effort to have this road made an as
to city instead of a white

elephant exhibition.
A motion was made and carried to

have iie membership dues reduced
from to $1. All women wishirg
10 joia the club will now be admit-
ted to membership for $1.

After adjournment of the business
meeting, Mrs. Goos had charge of the
program and introduced Rev. G.
McClusky, who addressed the club on
"Know Your Own Community."

This was a very interesting and
pleasing address and was an inspira-
tion for better community spirit.

MILTON SILLS
as the Sheik of the Seas, supported

by Enid Bennett, Lloyd Hughes, Wal-
lace Beery and a cast of 3,000 players
in greatest artistic and dramatic
success of 1924.

Rev. McClusky not only stressed the
i beauty spots of our community, but
(called the attention of his audience
to the fact that they should know
our city laws and regulations, where
our city taxes go and whether our
public utilities giving value re-
ceived. We should know whether
our drinking water is pure and the
system regulated in a to pre-
clude all possibility of contamina-
tion.

The speaker then pointed out that
while all these things should be of
great interest, the paramount inter-
est should to "Know Our Nigh- -
bor" and be interested in what our.
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WILL BANQUET

Krora Daily-Mrs- .

William Baird

the

manner

will s""1
where she goes to speak at Moth
ers' and banquet that will
be held there on the first the
week. Mrs. Baird was speaker

similar some time ago
at and received request

the ladies with
similar address.
Mrs. Baird served the

of the E. O. society two
years ago and her excellent in
that office and her grasp of the pres
ent day problems has

cnanics
chased the

the garage repair sta- -

will
against all

the world!"

ROYAL ARCH

MASONS HOLD

FINE SESSION

Served Members of the
Chapter and Mark Master De-

gree Conferred Class

From Saturday's
Last evening members v.

amusement Chapter Arch
of citizen-- held interesting gath-shi- p.

Jering their rooms
regretted that time

hear splen-'tn- e confer-di- d
candidates

promote community candidate
delightful

ATTEND
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evening.
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of

gathering
Columbus
favor of Holdredge

state
president P.

work

made

protect

Supper

D;iily

the banquet hall of the order ato'clock in the evening and whichwas attended by very large numberof the chapter fr.n,.i1., . ..wicudepart ' WIt i me
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1 1.eoiasKa cnapter is one of thed! in '.lie state and has a verylarge and active membership here atthe present time and in the t.ityears has grown a great deal inmembership.

BECEIVES PLEASANT NEWS
Krorn Friday's Daily

The message was rQi,,,i ,

her yesterday by Mr. and Mrs. wi.., "
much in demand as a speaker in the Hassler announcing the fact that a
state ifine little daughter nn :,

,,,! J?.' ther ion' Earl F. I la,""c ttl usceola,
CHANGE IN BUSINESS HOUSE i T"e little daughter and the moYhV;

(are both doing nicely and the occa- -
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1 1 r n ri r Trif w r - m T n n ti rw ft. ' Constable 10m NvnhAjl. istreet and now Mr. Blotzer is in full closing up his first , 18 Just
charge of the establishment and look- - duty out of th om, c?nstabla
ing after auto repairing of all kinds liam Weber Justice Wil-an- d

radiator work will be made a Countv Jud ni" 8rvtng under
specialty at the new place of busi- - year Tom ha, m7l. tne Past
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